















































































































































 be made to 









Pritchard's request aline -after, 
several



























 Life committee, the
 
di-










 is now 1w the off-
ing.
 
Pritchard, said yesterday that 
until definite rules are adopted 
he has 
no  guarantee that 
any ac-
tion  he takes in regard to the 
production  





The Conejo Life committee de-
cided last spring to continue  Rev.
oitIT 














































































day to drop 
courses
 this quarter. 
Miss  Viola Palmer, registrar,
 
warned that _falling












































Fiirst  -Speaker 
First 




Forum  on ileligion
 to





30 and 31, 




















his speech an "The 





















































Washington,  D.C. 
DICK 
PRITCHARD  
  He was 
graduated




















approval of all 






Mind as to Which members of his 
cast he
 would
 be able to count on. 
)13a   
n Urges Students To 
Assume 
Control
 of Revelries 
Spartan P.eveiries will die un-I regulation can keep Revelries 
less the student hody takes 










as "an excellent training ground' 
Mr. Jed- 
Balgooyetr, Speech  
and  for 
students
 since it provides an! 
Dr 
'nstrtiete.r__and__Revelraos-owa.ttniay
 tcr produce and par -
adviser,
 told the Spartan Daily
 











a I u 










also holds honorary 
doctor's
 de- 









has  fou 
' ' 
 





 of Iowa twice 
employed






































































Additional tightening of 
admission  requirements is 
expected
 
to cut spring 
quarter 
enrollment  in 
both 




iunior college to not more 
than


































































 graduates -with. . 
eight or more academic, or 12 





















es, thematics, natural and 
annul 
sciences. 











Ediica  Hon, and was 
gradet bt-..,.Fork in 
dudirman
 
of a studentailleipit:;  
the
 "'Tin" ''chca











































River" and ;Jesus 
and the 
Disinherited." 
During the past 
five years -he 
has been orggnizing and develop-
ing his 
which
 is an 
inter-
racial, inicultural. and non-sec-












anese, Chinese. and Latin Ameri-




























































'ed- to control the 







mark  -will  
not -he
 el -































































 San Jost, Calif., Friday,  January
 27; 1950 Nor; 68 

























































the topic of Mr. 
Riche  Conniff's 




























































 the State 
-De- 
ent  




day  at. 4 
11:TtrIteA-1,











 t --Wrigli-    ___ 
This  -






























 may result in 
Today
 is the 
deadline  tc.,r 
par- 
sons.
 or 9.1 
ner cent
































attending  college 
unemployed.














estimated  teat more 
.than  50 
students
 on campus 
are 
under 
















1948.  He 
violating
 the draft law
















































 board in 
the Bank 
warned that





department  pointed out the 
-and is 













number  of 
jobs























































 the bay 
rp,  ion eon
 















book store, they 











up at a later
 date. However, 
Representative
































































































































   
miniitration
 victory dinner. 

















































Earl draisbe Society Editor  Dave Ileagerty 
- Desk 
Chief  Bob Skillicorn Photo Editor  Harry Britton 






Cliff Daniels Exchange 
Editor  Dick Watry 
Make-up
















Charleen Little, Marion Summers, Arne Saari. 
" Reporters  
Manuel Alves. Berkley Baker, Bruce 
Brotzman,  Fred 
Burbank, Edward Conkle. Barbara Deemy, John Dremel, William 
Epler, 
Francis
 Errota, Samuel Golitan, 
Albert 




Nancy  Logghlin, 
Ronald
 Marcus, Ross 
Massey, Douglas Prestage,




The People Must 
Choose  









 would come -- -by means of another  
war  
or 
in time to avert it.' 
He went on to say that 







 of the 
productive thought
 and capacity of our 
country goes into 
a war we cannot 
win  in terms of human destiny." 
We 




 view of democracy's 
chances 
for survival  but submit
 that there  is little hope 
of 












us who pooh-pooh 


































 they directed beachhead
 and front line 
efforts 
from their upholstered  backsides,
 far from 
thelheaters
 of  oper-






















There are others  doubters
  who say 
the  concept of World 
Federalism is nothing 
more  than an over
-inflated
 United Nations. 
That it 
could be 















loath to accept suggestions




to lobby here and
 in Europe for 




in a super -government. Their
 entire campaign seems 




















 people. ' 
We hold that the 
people
 











 these, let.  
them take their
 
mesage te- the people before
 
ifs























 fnr A 
drastic 
Change  in 
teaching  meth-
ods. 
thought  the 
educators,
 would march












-   
 SIIII0.   
and 








al.  Joes 
have






However, we cannot toss the




discussion  blissfully into the lap of 
student
 






















discussion  periods, and 
many students
 feel' 





orades  will be 
affected.
 




 up on 
their 
hind legs and 












agree  that 
aggressiveness  on 
the part 
of 




It k the result of 
training  and 
environment.  



























 of the 
time 
















str4tors, even on the 
San Jose 
State 
college campi.4. These 
instruc-
tor* as well as 
students;
 would benefit
 from discussion 
periods. The 
ptnioose of a 









oretorical  force. 
3 
Wrestling,  as 
we
















 found in the pharaohs 
tombs
 along
















































































































































 of the country.
  








was asked how he likes San Jose 
State college,
 he said








Social  Science 
department.  It is, 
PAUL ECKER  
different- from -any 
of the others with which he has 
been acquainted. 
Obtains
 AB at Pomona 
The new instructor comes from 
Appleton, Wis., where he attended' 
grade school and high school. 
After receiving his A.B. from Po-
mona college in California, Eckel' 
attended Claremont Graduate 
school in 
Claremont.  Calif., where 
he earned his M.A. He was later 
a graduate assistant at  Oberlin 
college. This summer Mr. Ecker 
Claremont. 
 
A Phi Beta Kappa member, 
Ecker also belonged to Sigma
 Tau 











build a home 
here.  
They  expect their first child 
in 
May..  
Serving fur a naval aviator.  
F.eker spent the years 
from
 1942 
until 1945 as a Lieut. (jg) in a 
.night torpedo 





























































































































































































































































































































_fairs committee!   
Theyitoa..,  have 
seen  fit to place  
blame
 on last year's 
Spartan
-Rev-
elries. Oh well, they 









 reason.: "If 
anythingo'goes
 
wrong, let's shoulder it off on the 
1949 production
 - one 
more
 com-
plaint cannot blacken that in-
famous fevue any more. Even 
though
 it was funny, it was in-
decent.' Even 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































was there a veto? 












































 but I 






 ASH 4099, 
-Ottçç Counting
 















 the war, 
has 
seen 
a great deal of this 
country. During
 the last Three and 
a half 
years
 he,  has
 crossed the 
United 
States
 ten times. Also 
in-
terested 



























































port on a sea otter counting 
fore  
by 
members of Dr. William (rat's 











ASB's- 4118, 5184, 31448,
 












e:SaVe- -only-t110- Yhtict-s11-nOnz aftd-
the trite censuring. And 
419 tait4 
not -- 






















 Coin' " 
for 
' 
showing last Year. 
O000h, 
Im




































































































































































































































































































 As a 
critic 
of
 our higher 
















say, I would like 









 good teachers. 
 
No 




may  be, a teacher'  













 even as 
a text book 

















they  do know. It seeMs 





















 appears in many
 cases to 
be the 
intent















































 wrongly the accent upon 





utilizing a system 
whereby  the student 
is motivated
 
through interest and appeal,
 which
 granted
 is much 
more
 difficult,
 he is coaxed and wheedled by a series
 of false values. 
4. 
Most  college training 
prepares one 
only for 






 life. - 
























 one thing and.lif: another. 
qua%
 background Of "moral information. 
A 







of .little else but 
mathematics.
 A facility 
in a single 
capacity  amidst
 
general  ignorance 
is
 not significant of an edu-
cated  
man.  
6. In an age of supposed 
civil 




examples  of rigid autocracy. 
The
 teacher -centered class, in which
 the ideas and egos of the 
teachers are 
the only ones 
expressed,  whether first 
or second hand, 
may be the 
most expedient method





 will never produce 





 line techniques 
as if 
the student





automobile  in tho 
making,
 the









 regard for 
individual  dif-
ferences or a 
receptive  integration
 of. material. 
8. In 









The  personal factors 
of similar interests,




personality,  and 
general
 impressions or 
attitudes 
are 
many  cases 
the,
 principal 
criteria  for 
judging
 the student.
 It is com-
mon knowledge
 that to 
major  -in certain
 courses is 
to
 guarantee a 
Priority
--for 
higher  grades 
in those 
classes.  
9. The popular 
estimate of a college
 
comes  in terms
 of the 
quality






inter -college sports 
should

































is not the 
result of 
















































dOetieet  any of
 them
 upon 

























































 may in 
time 







may pride in higher
 






































































































































tus  rank 
in 1946.
  





















male  in Vakeley 






 male student 
employee of the dormitory 
turned
 OA the 
gas of 
a toaster 
Monday morning and 
then 




















 in flames. 
When the East 
Lansing  fire-
men arrived they discovered 
only a few wires 
damaged.  The 
















































 do any cru-
sading," stated Frank Reynolds, 
new editor -elect
 
of the Aztec, 
Tuesday in an 
interview follow-
ing his 

















darkhorse  appointee 
failed to define his conception
 of 
the term "crusading," however, 
and  did not enlighten his question-
ers as to how an editorial  could 
be kept 






 next, that 
the 
paper in the past had not been 
giving "both sides of some con-
troversial issues." There are to 
he no drastic 













Aztec staff and the Student 








editorial content of the 
Aztec's present sport -section, 








































































Two  others were ex-
pected 










 will be arraigned
 
before 
Judge  Charles Speers, jus-
tice court, on a charge 
of simple 
larceny, 




-In  Restaurant 
(Ac'ross From 
Civic Auditorium) 
SAN CARLOS and ALMADEN STS.
 
Ineltfast  Lunch   Dime. 
New.  
Journalism  Degree Given 
At 
Arkansas  for First Time 
UNIV. OF ARKANSA.S.---tmed-
difion to the 
installation of the 
new University 
press and the ac-
quisition of a Journalism build-
ing 
another  
step has been 
made 
in the direction of a School -4d 
Journalism at the University. of 
Arkansas.
 
For the first time in the his-
tory of the school a Bachelor of - 
Science
 
Journalism  , degree  




year. Formerly, only 
a Bachelor
 







 for the BSJ de-
gree are: the 
candidate must meet 
thenti dote,
 residence, and reg-
istration
 requirements and com-
plete 
satisfactorily
 at least 124 
semester hours in approved 
courses. Required courses are: 
Journalism, 30 hours; 
English.  (or 
foreign language),
 18 hours; nat-















with a major  
Leather
 











































reqtdrements:  30 
hours of Journalism;
 18 


















 Try Our Famouf6--
Bar-B-Cued Spare Ribs 
85° 
with Special Sauce   














 Dumpling 250 






 Dish Pies 
Open
 Every Day, 7:30 e.rn. 
'till I Lin,' - 
Fri.





















BUTTONS  THAT 




SHRINK OVER I% 
UNDERWEAR  HANDKERCHIEFS
  SPORTS SHIRTS 
Public affairs at the Coro foun-
ddtion
 in Sah. Francisco are notv 
being accepted. This information 
was released




Mr: W. Donald 
Fletcher,  director 





















 of the 48 stu-
deptiv 
trim all over California 
who
-have  





GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 




Sunday, 9:45 a.m.Church School 
I I 
a.m.Morning_Siervice





F,Crouser,  AB:  '23 
TRINITY EPISCCIPALCHURCH 
Second br,c1








e5n.-01surcti  School 






























Alvarez, who is 
married and 
has  
two  children,  re-
ceived 
more






eventually to teach 
in the Bay 
Area.
 
More than 2650 former sol-
diers, sailors, marines and coast 
guardsmen
 now enrolled  ,at 
- Washington
 



















































































































veta,  most 
of 





















power will affect 
former 
prisoners
 of war, who 
are elig-
ible far special 
compensation,  
for time spent
 in enemy intern-
ment camps. 
The campus. 
veterans  office did 
not know 
yesterday
 how many 
students
 would be effected. 
How-
ever, a conservative estimate is 
that several thousand dollars will 







ApPlictitions for. iitlartiShlti 




would be sc. 
"Sect 
"I" ""14--"bmit Walk -Clearing
 





college,  is 
in pras,_ 
1ctstollowing













 local frat.._.put their
 .seal 
























plications must be 
passed 
on,. by 















































































































Kappa  Sigma 
Kap-
pa 




































































































In other actions, the local frte. 





Men's gym as a noon eating place 
to 















 games being played 









 whirls verges 
put into operation in the 
near  fti-f 
on 
blonde,.  height five
 feet 
six 
Jure  on a wc..ek's trial basis to see
 




 cooperate in 
throw.
 
ing  empty lunch sacks and Otqr
 
. 
Faitortainment  , a n d refresh-
ment's 'will 
highlight  the informal 












































Applicants must be college 
graduates















their training- after graduation. 
die- 










for the cause.. and is. 
approved 
for G.I. 
training  with scholarships 
available.
 for non
-vets.  Mr. 
 Sew-




 difficulty in ob-
taining assistance. 
Further information may be ob-



















Now available at the library 
circulation desk 
is
 a printed page 










    using library. facilities,  the book. 




BAPTIST  CHURCH 















I I:00 .m., 



































































































 sections dealing 
wit  
library 
organizations, the Dewey 
decimal system,  
the card cata-
log library
 rules and fines, the 
Reserve  Book room,and 
the pro-
cedure to be 
followed in borrow-




'designed  and 
printed as an instructional 
unit
 
in printing under the guidance 
of Mr. Hartley E. Jackson, asso-





sion that was used prevrously. 
Sign-up
 by 
Feb.  3 
For
 Activity Lab 











oratory,  1.A. 102, in spring ,quar-
ter must pre-regIster before 
Fri-
day, Feb.











c a t ion department secretary. 
Only ,seniors and third quarter 
  juniors 
are 
cilgible for
 the course. 
er'S buildings and grounds' 
crew 
have been 








The project is put into effect 
every  year during the












 losing their 
equilibrium
 on the slippery
 
pave-
 -in -a 
Black  Maria 







Uponarriving  at the Station 
the walla.; are 
so low that puddles they were 
hooked  and treated to 
collect
 elle: every 
light 
ishenVer.  
a mug shot complete 
with-  name 
Students
 using the 
walks





mud  on them 
mak; 















 at all times. 
. served 












 Chi Alpha members 




bars at the 
fraternity's "Sixth 




served  a 
three-hour stretch at hard labor. 
dancing
 to music from recordings:: 
Dates of the members received 
bids 
in the form of ,warrants and 
were picked up 
by two uniformed 





































 to Dean Pitman of San 




 of the Youth and
 Government 
Program committee of ther 
Pact 
fic-Southwest area council of tbe 
I -Council  of 







and 25," the Dean e 'lamed, ."is 










students  run a 
model
 





















refer  these 
bills
 
to committee  
and
 later 
vote  on 
them, 
either









WANTED  - 
Models!  
10 






























































































terns. Lovely solid sil-
ver, designed and 
cre-


























































































STRAIGHT  ROAD 
to 






















































































college people this week 
will  
be














































































the  announcement of 
the  
winner tomorrow





















orchestra  will 
























left to right 
beginning
















 w e, 
Kay  McCoy, 
Barbara 
Queener, 











Carol  Veal. 













selected  a 














during  the 
past two 
months. 
The  "D: 





and  a, 







 gifts by 
the fraternity. 
Master  of 












Theta  Chi 
chapters 
will be present, 







 of the 
event, He .is 
assisted-  by Roland 





























































attended  San 
Mateo  
Junior college 




 to San Jose 
Slate 
college,  h, 
the
 son
 of Capt. 
. and 
Mrs.  Edwin Beall of 
Los Ga-











Hawaii was the scene of the 
recent marriage of Mr. and
 Mrs. 
Milton E. Ward Jr. The bride is 
the former. Miss Marjorie Higdon.
 
The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Olin B. Pendleton in 






matron of honor while 
Ed-
mund Vasconcellow  was 
best  man. 
Ushers  were Henry Vasconcellow 
and Robert Rego. 
Mrs. Ward and her husband 
both attended  San Jose State col-
lege. The bride is the 
daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Higdon  




































out of the 
ma. We do.



















San  Fernando, 
San Jose 














Vest help yourself  
to as much 
as
 you 



























Sigma AlpOa Epsilon fraternity 



















provided  by 
'Bill 





Milias,  SAE 
alumnus,  







































group  attended 
the gait 




























Delta  Sigma Gamma 
fraternity  









Those pledging DSG are Bob 
Athenour.
 Jim Baker, Bob 
Ham-
ilton, Bill J 
mnson,









and John  
Wittmer.  , 
.1!)SG 







Omega  fraternity 











Tom Burch, SGO vice president, 
was 
in









of the fraternity's 
his-
tory and activities on Campus.  
This was the 








 ous, uirilstisa .of 
DANISH 
PASTRY  really maims  good, 
lasting snook hoick or 
wro swan for braakfast whom Issratad. Try 
thorn
, they are TOPS!! 
CHATTERTON  BAKERY 
221 S. 2nd  Opposite YWCA





































































































































































































































 frosh when the Pack travelled to Port -
learn.
 
Ron  Hindley 
of the 




the rid  contest 
to
 the 









tanked  a free 
to a 














The final score was
 61-60. Again 
Carson City, Nevada. Baxter
 has 








 average, with 
165 markers.
 
night, to take the 
game
 this time 
by
 a score of 66-54.
 
Colorado A. and M. then 
moved into Reno 
for a two -night 
stand.
 In the 
hottest  game of 
the campaign, the 
two teams 
coinbiaest





record for Nevada's 
four -year
-old gym. Nevada 
took  
a 79-62 scrap In that one, then 
slumped
 to lose the second game 
of the series, 61-44. 
Stung by the rough 
way it was 
handled by the 
Rams,  the Pack 
journeyed to Stockton, where it 
put  on one of the finest 
demon-
strations 
of a -track meet ever seen 















 Play Pack 




 of the year, and the 
Pack
 then held a 
record of eight 
and  four. 
With most of the 
"ex-
perts" picking 
the  Pack for both 
ends of the series, Nevada looked
 
good in the 
opener, taking a 78-73 
win.
 The next night, however, 
things went 
haywire  again, and 
the Pilots evened the score with a 
I 69-66 win over
 the host club. 
Two
 nights
 after the second 
Portland series, the 
Rangers of 
Regis College of Denver invaded 
Reno for some sport. They found 
it, too, as Nevada handed them a 
69-50 set -back. 
Trailing  at the 
half 
by
 a count of 24-31, the Pack 
put on one
 of the finest 
exhibitions  
of collegiate basketball ever seen 
here, and racked up 45 points 
in 
the second half for the win. 
That's the way things stand 












'7 WEST SAN SALVADOR 

























 The Sagebrush 
University










 the Spartans with,onc,Of 
its 

















otOer games by 

















































Two wins from Fresno 
State 
were 
next on the list 
for the Pack. 
First -game score
 was 67-56, and 
the 
second  one came 
Nevada's  way 
55-46. With 
the record at three 
and 
two, Nevada played 
host to 
the Sycamores of 
Indiana  State, in 
the first home game of the year. 
The Indianans left 






done these things while
 wearing 
the Siker


















Libke and Hal Hayes, and 
guards 




 Of the, 
group  
is Ted 




Jobiamosa  Leads Scorers 
Johnson has 
been  tagged with 
the nickname of "IChabod" for 
his 
actions on the court.  
However,  this 
name is not meant 
in
 any way to 
be
 derogatory, and Johnson proves 
it by his scoring
 sprees. Currently 
he is heading the list, with 
171 
points ,in 15 games, an average 
of
 
11.4 points per game. 
Libke is second on 
the  point -
parade, with 168 points, an 
ave-





















































Ray and Hayes, two more of 
the 
starters,  have also passed 




to see plenty 
of action, 
other than Baxter, is gu(trd Burt 
Larkins, 
-a- sophomore transfer 




tanked  65 points from his 
play -maker position near the 
cen-
ter







 his rather unusual
 
style of dribbling. 
Several 
others who may see 
ac-










rett, and Jerry 
Wyness,  And guards 
Lou Mendive, Charles 
Higgins,  
Elmo 








40 Boxing Navarro 
35 Telmo 
Frisco  










35 Bill Banks 














35 'Dick Fiore 
65 Sigurd-
 Jett 





80 Bob Sorenson 
80 Frank Suega 
Basketeers Play 
In Reno Tonight 
San Jose State college's cage -
men 
are  enroute_ to 
the high 
Sierras today for a two game 
series with Nevada in Reno, which 
could be the turning point of the 
season 
for the Spartans. 






 to break 
even  in their 
six games. 
But  Coach Walt McPherson re-
ports 




 frame in the 
last 
two or three weeks." 
Mc-












The last time the 
Spartans  -were 
in Nevada 
in 1948 they swept the 
two game  series. 
Although the locals are in a 
good frame of mind, they aren't 
In the best of physical 
condition.  
None 







 on the 
bench.
 The 
ailment  list 
includes





 horse from the
 Stew -
art's game; Stu 
Inman,  sore hip; 














































































Gerry  Gold 
55
 













San Jose State college's boxing 
campaign will open officially to-
night when they entertain City 
College 
of San Francisco in a 
20 




ly be the toughest, in so far as 
collegiate  competition is con-
cerned for the 
Spartans. The vis-
itors are reportedly in the market 
for an upset. 
According to 
their  pilot, Roy 
Diederichsen, a former pupil tinder 
Dee Portal, he has the strbngest 
squad in Ram history and
 he con-
siders it the best jaycee group in 
the country. 
The Bay area squad
 is flush with 
veterans
 of the 1949 team which
 
won- more 








All of the 20 bouts are 
varsity  
clashes and will run according to 
weight, beginning with 
the 120 -
pound division. San Jose will not 
use all of its top rated men by 
virtue of 
previous agreement. Such 
top performers as Mac 
Martinez,  
Pete Franusich,








Some,o( tthe best 
bouts  on the 
last night and will continue via 
auto to Reno today. .Making the 
trip are Don McCaslin, Chuck 
Crampton, Dean 
Giles. George 
Clark, Ted Prescott, Bob Wuest-
hoff, Stu Inman, Ralph 
Romero, 
Billy grilson, Bobby Crowe and 
Junior Morgan as well
 as man-
ager 





































































 Bags and 
Show  
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN  & LUNCH 



















South  First 
Street  
(Across  Hie 
















ANY  TIME 
Between
 10 A. M. and 
Midnight
 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Shots vs. Fatigued. 
Basketeers vs. 
Hookers.  





all  college 































won  five 
National AAU wrestling 
titles
 be-













return to action 

















(UP)Ten  Western College ski 
teams today were  
scheduled to 




Friday for three days at Alta. 
The Spartans
 from San Jose 
State 
college,
 was one of the 
teams invited. 
Friday, 














question  is 
on










Ibt in their lett. twtt outings.- _ , 
To





 if their 
play









read 10-1 instead. Only, ponzaga, 
a team that got exCeptianally hot 
in the second half, 
had  a right te 
down 
Walt  McPherson's 
cagers. 
Sewers) 
things, any one 
of..
 








five to make inferior showings 
against clubs that
 our veteran 





The Spartans were told through 
many mediums that 1949-50 would 
be a great year for them.
 They 
began to 
get  the idea that: "We're 
great, 
playing
 the schedule is just
 





season's  first 
game, it only confirmed the team's 
own belief, and a 
bad  case of 
over-
confidence was acquired. 
Quite possibly, by losing the 
Don game, everyone might have 
settled down and 
played ball 
against  Stanford university, Fres-
no  State college, Pepperdine col-
lege, Stewart Chevrolet 
and  San 
Francisco State 
college,  a club 




 2 -7 

































Dave  Bruebeck 
Trio & Octet 








Also BOYD JOHNSON 
and  his 















Sale  Civic 
Aud.
 Box Office 
Starting  


















































































































fonnanee 'is a 
definite
 lack of 
spirit and 
fight.







































and  Dean Gila, 
who hasn't seen much 
octImitlintil,
 
recently,- were  aggreasitle and put 






 be th,e 
.club's lack of a mink systematic 
playing ability. Coach McPherson 
has given
 these men 
some.of
 the 
-best offensive patterns 
found in 
use by any Coast
 club, but instead
 
of
 _pressing them into 
action, the 
hall with 'absolutely 
rio  
ihyAie' nor 
reason to the movements.
 
In all 
probability,  if 
these
 - 
three  things were 





the  resident 
five could 






be --rectified by the 
team
 alone, 













































































































pied  Alto 
be 
rte. 





















































































Sweet  and Sour 
Spare Ribs 
  $1.00 
Barbecued 
Fried Rice 





Rib Steak, French 




Abalone  Steak, French 
Fried Potatoes,



















Spaghetti  with 
Italian Sauce
 and Roll 
. --$ .60 
Half Fried Chicken,
 French Fried 
Potatoes,  Salad  
























































to be done" about 









Miss Margaret Twombly, 
director  of health 
and  hygiene
 at San 








lege, athletics, field 
'trips, social 
or physical




 help from 
the student
 
body, Russo explained. 
"If the state legislature 
will
 not 
let us have more adequate protec-
tion cannot get it," said 
Schaeffer. "The Legislature and 
California doctors are against a 
more thorough health
 plan at 
State. Several 
years ago Dr. Mac-
Quarrie suggested building a hos-
pital on campus












815  ASB 
legislators  




Jose State  college
 cancelled her 
appearance
 before the 
meeting. 







upon by all "gripers" was that 
some other 
health
 plan should be 
initiated
--at state  : -Schaeffer- read 
a plan created
 by the San Jose 
Doctor's 
hospital.  Insurance rate 
for this 
plan  would be seventy-
five cents a month and would be 
voluntary,
 he 
said. ,However, he 



























Russo said the only 
possible  
plan is to present 
the proposed 
Insurance
 plan to 
the students in 
the
 next election

















study  rooms, and 
shower. Linens are fifri-b-tibed
 a 
laundry privileges with private
 
entranee
 .$6 a week. Available  
Feb. 1, 458 N. Fourth street. 
Hasid and room
 for college 
boys. Eleven meals weekly, also 
board only. Mrs. Ruby Ahern, 380 
S...Nintkatreet, call CY 3-9942. 
College 
11th:
 Room and board, 
three and a half blocks from 
campus. 
Call'  CY 3-9774.. 
For rent to four boys, a fur-





















































 es seated 
CMOS 
loaner April 
24,  1934 






call  CY 
rtarthant.vi. 
c.entoreke.  YACI4t MO 
ea
 Oi 1 








its formal initiation and 
heft Of file Glob* PrIntlaq Company, 
1445 
S. / banquet at Rickey's Studio club 




Publisher%  Association 
at 5:30 o'clock tomorrow 
night.  
- 
sell" six cubie 44. 
Frigid-
aire. 
One year old for $110. 
Call  
CY 4.5201 between
 5-7 p.m. 
Nearly 
new 18 ft. 
housetrailer  
with electrie 
refrigerator.   Deep 
freeze unit, Butane
 cook stove, full 
bed, and oil burner heating stove. 
See at Space No. 3 Ziegler Trailer 




Ctab Takes Trip 
Members of the San Jose State
 
College
 Entomology club will 
trav-
el to  the California
 Academy of 
Sciences in San Francisco tomor-
rciw afternoon to hear 
Dr.  Robert 
L.  
Usinger, associate professor of 
entomology,
 University of Cali-
fornia,





 club disclosed yesterday. 
The 
speech  begins at 2 













 from  










































agricultural  industries. 
Debate 
takes
 -place in B-4. 
Jim 

















debate will be presented to 
students 































Tickets for Thursday, 
Friday  
and Saturday night 
performances  
of "Taming of The Shrew" have
 




partment secretary. Although half 
of the tickets for Monday and 
Tuesday performances have been 
sold, om z good seats remain ,for 
those two nights. There are et-
cellent seats for Wednesday's 
night performance.
 
















p.m.,  CY 
2-5921
 at 478 
N. 
Eighth
 street.  
Three-  room 
apartment
 for rent 
with 
kitchen 
one  block 
from 
campus. 
Prefer  four boys;
 will 
furnish





















Lutheran Students: Meet at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday
 in Grace Luth-
eran church, Second and Julian 
streets.
 All invited. 
Tau Delta Phi: Meet at 
noon  
today 






 La Torre picture.
 
"Seekers:  
The Rev. Norman 
Con-
ard 
will  speak on 
the






 at 7 o'clock 
Sunday eve-
ning.  


































































































































N. 13th Street San 
Jose 
 





























L. J. Cronbach; "Introduction to 
Psychoanalysis," Sigmund
 Freud; 
"Social Psychology," Richard T. 
LitPiere; "Biology of_ the 
Verte-
brates," Herbert
 E. Walter. 
The legal volumes 
are "The 
Statutes of California and Amend-
ments 











































































































 Jan. 31, 
in














opened . A bill Was 











accounting education, or two years 
accounting 





 must have met 
these requirements by Sept. 15, 
1945 in order to apply. Students 
who are eterans 
must  meet the 
requirements by March 15, 1951. 
Those interested in this informa-

















 in Stanislaus  
county
 
for a man 
between
 the 
ages  of 26 
and 35, it 
was announced by the 
Placement office.  
A 
married man with either 
shop 'or 
engineering  experience 





 of the 
office and 
keeping
 the shop's 
books. The salary
 Is open. 
If interested 
contact







 in the 
























7th & Virginia 
San Jos*
 
Phone CYprass 2-6437 
HOURS: I 
A.M. to It PAL 
SAT.: 8 
A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SUN.: 
10















and  40 




 $3825 a 
year. 
I - 


































culosis death rate 
in Minnesota 
now is at 
an
 all-time low of 
17 in 










































 Hot Food To 
Take Out  












































40 No. Fourth 
CY 
2-8992
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  
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